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F. No. BSNU2O-S/SR/201S

Sub:

Meetings
regording

of lhe

Dated: 20th August, 2015

unions/Associolions wifh Director (HR)

-

ollocotion of lime

It hos been observed thot vorious unions ond
ossociolions ore meeting Director
to discuss their issues. which ol times becomes unfeosible
due to other
pre-occupotions' In order to streqmline ihe procedure.
o rime-schedule hos been worked
out for the unions ond ossocioiions to meei Direcior
(HR), os per the detoils given
(HR) very frequently

berow

:-

Time/doy of the meeting

NFTE BSNL

SNEA (l)

AIGETOA
AIBSNL Officers' Assn.

Any other Union/ Assn. nor
menlioned obove

5.oopmeveryfirstonotffi
5,oopTevenytirston@
ihiroffi

6.00 pm every first ond
5.00 pm every firsi qnd
6.00 pm every first fhursOoy

third@

oflir6Effi

6.00 pm every first tutonOoy of ttrEm-ontn
5.00 pm every first friOov oitt

"-=ffi
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In cose ony poriiculor doy, on which o meeting
is fixed, hoppens to be o hotidoy
or
Direcior (HR) is on tour or is held up in some
other meeting, the soid Union/ Associqiion
con
meet Director (HR) on lhe next working doy ofter
the meeiing of the eqrmorKeo
Union/Associolion is over.
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Further' ihe union/ossociotions ore odvised to
submit their ogendo items, upto a
moximum of three iiems, to be discussed in the
meeiing, o doy before the meeting, ro ihe
undersigned' The durotion of eoch meeting will
be 30 minutes ond the unions/ossociotions
moy odhere to the timings scrupulously. The
unions/ ossociotions moy olso ensure ihqt not
more thon 2-3 porticiponis ore present in eoch
meeiing.
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(Shomeemfi[ntor)

Sr. GM (SR), BSNL C.O.

To
,All

concerned

Lopy tor Into to
t.
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:

ppS to Direclor (HR),
BSNL Boord

